Cruisin’ Corvettes of Tallahassee
Business Meeting

1/5/2012

7:00 p.m. Meeting was called to order by President Lee Chadbourne; at Po’Boys; Village Square;
Tallahassee.
Introductions were made around the room and the Year you purchased your 1st Corvette.
Past Officers were acknowledged by engraved crystal gifts from the club for their valued service.
(Russ Sobczak, past president; Amber Dyess, Treasurer; and Buzzy Sobczak, Secretary.)
NEW BUSINESS:
Events: Chris Keena the club event coordinator passed out a sheet with dates and web sites links
in a 6 month roster to keep it simple.
Museum: Ed Huck still has Corvette tickets for sale to the Corvette Raffle that will be raffled off
Thursday Feb.2nd at the Museum; so see Ed for your ticket to win a new Corvette!
Name Badges: Jan Nielsen has been investigating where we get our name tags done; if you need,
or like to have one see Jan.
News Letter: Tom Hannah handed out a trivia questionnaire to fill out and give back to him; he
also asked if we would have any news worthy information to direct it to him.
Participation: Lee is trying to get more members involved and to come out to our car show. If the
regular members that come each meeting would call someone on our membership list and
encourage them to participate in the car show and to stress it is for a Good Cause, since the
proceeds will be going to “Children’s Light House”.
Membership Dues: Lynda is asking to send in our dues so we can pay our Club Insurance that is
coming up soon. She is also compiling a current membership list. Our dues are due by March
15th.
Chili Cookoff: Lee announced to get your secret recipes’ out for our Chili Cookoff Jan.14th. We
will also have a 50/50 draw. Dyno runs will also be available for those that would like this done.
Sweetheart Party: Italian food will be the theme for this year’s event; we will also be inviting the
Dothan Club. Amber will pull out last years decorations so we have a jump start on the festivities!
Car Show Trophies: Lee is asking what the club would like; and to work out the details with
Champion Chevrolet as they will be providing these; keep in mind we intend to have a Bake Sale;
and we will need Auction Items too.

What We Want: Chris Keena had an open discussion with all club members to find out what kind
of events the club would like to participate in. We need suggestions for an event every quarter or
once a month?; Close to town; or a Road trip?; Small gatherings to places; or weekend trips;
Keep in mind its not just the cars it’s the people and friendships we are building along the way!
Do we continue going to: Cairo; Wolf refuge; Silver Springs; Emerald Coast; Thomasville?
Chris is also asking the members if they would like an e-mail reminder to up coming events.
Thank you! Again the past officers were thanked for all their love and support they have shown
the club.
Meeting adjourned promptly at 8:00 p.m.
Respectfully Submitted
Nancy VanWilder/ Secretary

In attendance: Greg/Lex Ballantyne; Ed/Amber Dyess; Linda/Ed Huck; Bonnie/Jan Nielsen; Lee
Chadbourne; Nancy VanWilder; Lynda Watson; Roger/Ann Marie Andria; David Wiggins; Kathy
Anderson; Thom Hannah; Kenny/Beverly Blankenship; Vicki/Richard Mildenberger; Russ/Buzzy
Sobczak; Mike/Angie Wallenfelsz; Chris Keena; John/Nancy Opper; Mike Russo with a new hairdo.
(28) in attendance

